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Abstract. The issue of biodiversity conservation was set at Rio de Janeiro in 1992 when the UN
adopted the Convention on Biodiversity. Agricultural biodiversity is an essential element of
biodiversity. European Union adopted a series of directives in order to reduce genetic erosion which is
more and more accented on cultivated plants. Between 2005 and 2010, at USAMV Cluj-Napoca, were
undertaken activities for identifying vegetable landraces from 20 counties of Romania, especially from
Transylvania, Banat and Bucovina. The seeds were achieved from small seed producers. Speaking
about tomatoes, were collected 35 varieties from 7 counties of Transylvania. These varieties were
cultivated in field and seeds were produced. For identifying the genuine landraces, these were studied
from morphological, physiological and agronomical point of view. For each landrace were studied 80
characteristics and filled in the descriptors developed by the International Plant Genetic Resources
Institute (Rome). It came out that 28 of the 35 varieties were authentic landraces. The paper presents
the main characteristics, such as: fruit weight, the dry matter and soluble carbohydrates content,
resistance at black fungus and juicy yield. The seeds were given for preservation to Suceava Gene
Bank. Each landrace is attended by passport description and characterization. The Gene Bank
provides’ small quantities of seeds to researchers and vegetable growers. The fact of seed preservation
in the Gene Bank ensures’ the safety of landraces.
Keywords: agrobiodiversity conservation, landraces, tomatoes, seeds, passport and characterization
descriptors, gene bank.
INTRODUCTION
The intensive agriculture based on large energetic inputs (chemical fertilizers,
pesticide, fossile fuels), is in continuous extension. Up to 2050 it is foreseen that the Globe
population will reach 10 billion inhabitants, this meaning the duplication of the agricultural
production. Our days, the increase of the agricultural production is based, mainly, on the
massive use of the chemical products for fertilizing and pathogen fight, the use of the fossil
fuels, irrigations, and high productive modern varieties. The extension of these agricultural
technologies is also explained by their simple concept and easy management. But, by long
term, the industrial agriculture also signifies the environmental pollution, the decay of the
health status of the human society, and irreversible loos of the agricultural diversity
(Sanderson et al., 2002).
In many developing countries, the traditional stains continue to supply a large part of
the agricultural production, even after emergence of the modern varieties. The explanation
consists in a better yield, bigger stability, high resistance against biotic and abiotic stress
factors, and lower need of inputs recorded in the old stains and local varieties.
The issue of preservation of the vegetal resources and local varieties understood, is
found in memorandums, international treatises, EU directives, national and regional laws
(Maxim et al., 2010).
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In Europe, the first document with major impact on preservation of agro-biodiversity
is the Directive 98/95 CEE, where it is mentioned the importance of the preservation of the
genetic resources and necessity of introducing the legal basis for in situ preservation of
traditional stains in each country.
In 2001, The International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources for Food and
Agriculture was signed and in 2005 EU adopted a directive, which opens the possibility of
separating the lists  (homologated stains – local varieties), with the aim of better and more
efficient protection of all vegetal resources.
In last decades, the preoccupations of the European and worldwide researchers, in
the field of preservation of agro-biodiversity have been intensified.
Jackson et al. (2007) underline the ecological and social functions of agro-
biodiversity and suggest a better communication between ecologists and economists.
The potential benefits of the reach genetic diversity within an agro-ecosystem refer
to: satisfaction of the market requirements, supplying population  with a more diversified diet,
superior quality of products, that could compensate lower production,  reducing the pesticide
quantity, increase the efficiency of the pollinator insects being well known their genuine
diversity and understood, preferences for certain combinations of volatile substances
produced by flowers, improvement of the decomposition process of dead vegetal material and
circuit of elements in nature, increase of the efficiency of biological fixation of the
atmospheric molecular nitrogen, increase, by long term, of the agro-ecosystem stability in
conditions of global climatic changes (Hajjar et al., 2008; Johns and Sthapit, 2004; Brush,
1991; Zhu et al., 2000; Smale et al., 2004; Grison-Pige et al., 2002; Wolfe, 1985; Altieri,
1999). The correlation identified between the genetic diversity and sequestration of the carbon
dioxide, still remains a controversial subject (Bunker et al., 2005).
The genetic erosion in cereals and vegetables is an alarming issue, including
tomatoes.
Even from the date of their introducing in Europe, in XVIth century, the number of
the tomato varieties and landraces rapidly increased up to the development of the industrial
agriculture. According to the study performed by the Rural Advancement Foundation
International (RAFI), in 1982, already 80% of the old tomato stains present on the US
Department of Agriculture (USDA) in 1903, were loss. This list contains 10,000 stains
cultivated in entire world.
The research performed by Terzopoulus and Bebeli (2010) demonstrates a
remarkable phenotypic variability in all 34 studied local varieties. Casals et al. (2011) studied
two landraces of tomato from Spain (Montserrat and Pera Girona) that have different market
niches, even molecular analysis (Amplified Fragment Length Polymorfirm - AFLP) showed
very small differences between them (8.5% of polymorphic loci). Phenotypically, both
varieties exhibit very clear differences, only concerning fruit morphology. Even though, both
local varieties continue to have different market niches. The authors reported that population
associates the fruit morphology with organoleptic qualities; even they are significantly lost in
time. Because both varieties have big success on the market, the reestablishment of the
correlation between the fruit morphology and organoleptic qualities, by selection, is imposed.
Our research concerning the identification of the local tomato varieties were
performed during 2008 - 2009 and aimed seven counties from Transylvania. Now, the seeds
of the local studied varieties are found at the Gene Bank Suceava, accompanied by the
passport and characterization descriptors.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
In 2008, tomato seeds from seven counties of Transylvania were collected: Alba – 3
cultivars, Bistriţa-Năsăud – 2 cultivars, Cluj – 12 cultivars, Covasna – one cultivar, Mureş –
one cultivar, Satu Mare – 3 cultivars, Sălaj – 13 cultivars. Most of the cultivars come from
Cluj (12) and Sălaj (13) counties – table 1.
Tab. 1
Information concerning the counties from were tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill) studied seeds
were collected in 2008.
County Villages/Identification codeof landrace No. cultivars No. landraces
Alba Sebeş (AB 343, AB 344),Mihalţ (AB 347) 3 3
Bistriţa Năsăud Sângeorz Băi (BN 345),Măluţ ( BN 360) 2 2
Cluj
Ocna Dej (CJ 348, CJ 350,
CJ 352), Câţcău (CJ 353,
CJ 355, CJ 356), Iclod (CJ
357, CJ 358, CJ 363)
12 9
Covasna Telechia (CV 346) 1 1
Mureş Sălcud - Iernut (MS 354) 1 1
Satu Mare Satu Mare (SM 338, SM339, SM 340) 3 3
Sălaj
Rona (SJ 330), Preoteasa
(SJ 332), Sânpetru
Almaşului (SJ 336), Crasna
(SJ 367, SJ 369, SJ 370, SJ
371, SJ 373, SJ 385)
13 9
TOTAL 35 28
Each cultivar received an unique identification code. This code consists in a number
and the abbreviation of county. The number is unrepeatable no matter the species, landrace,
year or sampling location. This measure was taken in order to avoid any possibility of
confusion.
When seeds were collected, for each cultivar, a questionnaire was filled. It contains
27 questions referring to: name and address of the seed producer, the village where the seed is
produced, the age of seed producing, the way how the landrace is obtained, if the farmer
produces also vegetables, the species which for he produces seed, biological status of
collected samples (wild species, landrace, ancient cultivar), area used for producing seeds, if
the producer has certain plots for obtaining seeds or he achieves them from the production
plot, applied phyto-sanitary treatments and pesticides, methods of controlling diseases and
pests, selection of seed producing plants, seed producing aim, seed trading area, particular
qualities of the landrace, distinctive culinary preparations etc. Some of these information were
used for filling the passport descriptors of landraces.
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Third year
and the following years
Second year
micii producători de
First year grădini familiale
piețele agroalimentare
Fig. 1 The stages of tomato landraces conservation
Tomato seeds (34 cultivars)
 collected from:
Small vegetable farms
Family gardens
   Food markets and small seed
   producers
Identification of genuine landraces, characterization and seed production
a. Establishing the experimental field in:
Greenhouse
 Open field
b. Technological works in greenhouse and field
c. Identification of genuine landraces based on morphological and agronomical traits (28)
d. Characterization of the 28
identified landraces:
Morphological
Agronomical
  Biochemical
           e. Seed samples entry in
Suceava Gene Bank (BGS) attended
                           by:
Passport descriptors
Characterization descriptors
Short, medium and long term seed storage and usage in BGS
Basic collection
  tº = -18ºC... -20ºC
Active collection
    tº = 0ºC... 10ºC
Short and medium conservation period,
regeneration and multiplication
Distribution Small vegetable producers
Breeders
Bio-growers and other farmers
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Seed germination capacity was tested in 2009 in germinating devices with soaked
paper filter.
For each variety or landrace were taken 3-4 average samples of one hundred seeds.
The results were related to minimum germination for tomato established at 75% by the
Ministry through the Order 350.
The tomato seeds were collected from food markets, small farmers and family
gardens. At this level the agriculture is an sustenance one which ensures especially their own
consumption (Fig. 1).
In 2009 in spring, tomato seedling was obtained through pot sowing. The seedlings
were planted at the beginning of May, both in field and plastic greenhouse. In plastic
greenhouse conditions were studied the resistance to parasites and the tolerance to protected
areas.
During the vegetation period were done the following: crop maintenance, installing
the sustaining system, hoing. The fruits were harvested when physiological maturity was
achieved. No phyto-sanitary treatments were applied. Generally speaking, in 2009, the
climatic conditions were not propitious for diseases and pests development.
Establishing the genuine landraces was difficult at consumption maturity and was
based on morphological and agronomical traits (size, shape, fruit uniformity, fruit cracking,
flowers layout in inflorescence and fruit layout on rachis) associated with the information
provided by the questionnaire filled in when seeds were collected.
 During the vegetation period were realized a series of measurements and
observations (80) in order to fill in the characterization descriptors elaborated by IPGRI (The
International Institute for Plants Genetic Resources) with some changes.
To evaluate the resistance at greenhouse white fly was calculated the degree of attack
with the following formula: GA% = F% x I %/100 where F% = frequency of attack and I% =
intensity of attack, with 6 distinctions. Also were allotted four categories: low, medium, high
and extremely high.
At physiological maturity, the fruits were harvested and the seeds were taken out. In
2009 the seeds attended by photographs and characterization descriptors were send to
Suceava Gene Bank.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The analysis of the germination capacity of the seeds in the laboratory, shows that
the homologated varieties totally accomplished the minimum germination of 75%, while, in
local varieties, the share of the germinated seeds was located within the interval 40 - 98%.
From the total of 35 studied tomato cultivars, 28 (80%) were proofed to be local
varieties. These originated from the following counties: Alba - three local varieties, Bistriţa-
Năsăud – two local varieties, Cluj – nine local varieties, Sălaj – nine local varieties, Satu
Mare – three local varieties, Covasna and Mureş – each one a local variety.
In table 3 are presented nine morphological and agronomical traits of all 28 local
varieties of authentic tomatoes. These traits refer to: fructification precocity, fruit colour, fruit
shape, fruit size, fruit weight (grams), diameter (cm), homogeneity of the fruit size,
uniformity of the maturation, juice yield (%) and production (t/ha). To all these, the way of
plant emergence is added, but it is ”undetermined” in all local varieties.
The fructification precocity was divided in four categories: early, semi-early, semi-
tardive, tardive. No local variety is early. The repartition by the other considered categories is
as follows: semi-early – the landraces AB 343, AB 344, CV 346, SJ 369; semi-tardive – the
landraces – AB 347, BN 345, CJ 348, CJ 350, CJ 352, CJ 353, CJ 356, CJ 358, MS 354, SJ
88
367, SJ 371, SJ 373, SM 338 and SM 339; late – BN 360, CJ 355, CJ 357, CJ 363, SJ 330, SJ
332, SJ 336, SJ 370, SJ 373 and SM 340.
From the 28 studied varieties, 27 were red, and one pink. The fruit shape of the local
varieties is almost squashed in ten of them, squashed in eight, span shape in four, almost
squashed in one, and undetermined in three. The fruit diameter varies between 5.1 - 8 cm in
half of the varieties. The biggest fruits were recorded in local varieties: CJ-348, CJ-350, SJ-
367 and SM-339. The estimation of the fruit homogeneity was performed by framing them in
three classes of homogeneity: intermediary, low, and high. The major part of the local
varieties (13) had an intermediary fruit homogeneity.
Tab. 2
Tomatoes (Lycopersicum esculentum Mill.) landraces resistance to two parasites
Resistance to black fungus (Capnodium sp.) %
No. Landrace/Variety
Resistance to greenhouse
white fly
(T. vaporariorum) Degree of attack on plant(%)
Degree of attack on fruit
(%)
1. AB-343 High 76.5 50
2. AB-344 Medium 30 40
3. AB-347 Medium 30 10
4. BN-345 Extremly high 93.1 60
5. BN-360 Low 24 24
6. CJ-348 Medium 81 16
7. CJ-350 Medium 33.3 30
8. CJ-352 High 72 50
9. CJ-353 High 95 15
10. CJ-355 Medium 46.8 22.5
11. CJ-356 Medium 30 20
12. CJ-357 Low 32 12.7
13. CJ-358 Medium 50 0
14. CJ-363 High 56 0
15. CV-346 Low 0 0
16. MS-354 Medium 76.5 20
17. SJ-330 High 68 40
18. SJ-332 Medium 68 10
19. SJ-336 Medium 48 10
20. SJ-367 Medium 45.5 18
21. SJ-369 Medium 36 0
22. SJ-370 Medium 50 0
23. SJ-371 Medium 48 30
24. SJ-373 High 94 40
25. SJ-385 Low 32 1.5
26. SM-338 Medium 24 30
27. SM-339 Low 0 0
28. SM-340 Medium 67.5 30
29. Korall Low 83.5 51
30. Unibac Low 91.2 60
31. Dacia Low 93.5 62
32. Unirea Low 88 36
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       Tab. 3
Morphological and agronomical features of tomatoes landraces studied in 2009, whitin UASVM Cluj-Napoca
Landrace Precocity Fruit
colour
Fruit shape Fruit size
(diameter - cm)
Fruit size
homogeneity
Fruit weight
(gr.)
Ripening
uniformity
Juicy yield (%) Yield (t/ha)
AB-343 Midearly Red Slightly flattened 5.1-8 Intermediate 136 High 76.5 73.4
AB-344 Midearly Red Slightly flattened 5.1-8 Low 316 Intermediate 60.3 120
AB-347 Midlate Red Flattened 3.1-5 High 452 Intermediate 76.6 125
BN-345 Midlate Red Flattened 5.1-8 High 156 High 83.2 100
BN-360 Late Red Slightly flattened 5.1-8 Intermediate 137 Low 79.1 49.2
CJ-348 Midlate Red Flattened 8.1-10 Intermediate 200 Intermediate 81.1 129.2
CJ-350 Midlate Red Heart shaped 8.1-10 Low 469 Intermediate 78 112.4
CJ-352 Midlate Red Indeterminate 5.1-8 Low 433 Low 72.7 126
CJ-353 Midlate Red Slightly flattened 5.1-8 High 182.5 Intermediate 80.8 97.5
CJ-355 Late Red Flattened 5.1-8 High 405 Low 81.5 72.9
CJ-356 Midlate Red Slightly flattened 5.1-8 Low 426 Low 76 124.2
CJ-357 Late Red Heart shaped 5.1-8 Intermediate 291.5 Intermediate 51.1 105.2
CJ-358 Midlate Red Indeterminate 5.1-8 Intermediate 320 Intermediate 79.8 72.8
CJ-363 Late Red Slightly flattened 5.1-8 Low 237 Intermediate 76.4 127.9
CV-346 Midearly Red Indeterminate 3.1-5 High 168 Intermediate 72.4 50.4
MS-354 Midlate Red Slightly flattened 5.1-8 Intermediate 240 Low 81.6 116
SJ-330 Late Red Slightly flattened 5.1-8 Intermediate 226.6 Intermediate 70 129.6
SJ-332 Late Red Flattened 3.1-5 High 88 Intermediate 80.2 95
SJ-336 Late Red Flattened 5.1-8 Intermediate 111 Intermediate 61.8 26.6
SJ-367 Midlate Red Heart shaped 10 High 241 Intermediate 86.7 117.9
SJ-369 Midearly Red Round shaped 5.1-8 Intermediate 151 Low 81.2 74.6
SJ-370 Late Red Slightly flattened 5.1-8 Intermediate 117 Intermediate 76.8 126.6
SJ-371 Midlate Red Slightly flattened 5.1-8 Intermediate 91.6 Intermediate 70 128.8
SJ-373 Midlate Red Flattened 5.1-8 High 118 Intermediate 78.9 108.7
SJ-385 Late Red Slightly flattened 5.1-8 High 80 Intermediate 68.1 105.6
SM-338 Midlate Pink Indeterminate 5.1-8 High 50 Intermediate 76.4 78
SM-339 Midlate Red Flattened 8.1-10 Intermediate 305 High 78.8 82.2
SM-340 Late Red Heart shaped 5.1-8 Intermediate 79 Intermediate 74.9 37.5
Korall Midlate Red Round shaped 5.1-8 High 134 High 76.9 53.8
Unibac Early Red Slightly flattened 5.1-8 High 163 High 87.9 67.2
Dacia Midearly Red Slightly flattened 5.1-8 High 101 High 78.5 41.6
Unirea Midearly Red Round shaped 5.1-8 High 200 High 77.9 92.5
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Concerning the uniformity of maturation, in 19 of the varieties, it was intermediary.
We note, that the fruit weight in local varieties is very irregular, recording values between 50
and 469 grams. In turn, in homologated stains, we found a very high fruit homogeneity (101 -
200 g). The smallest fruit weight was reported for the variety SM-338 (50 g), and the biggest
for CJ-350 (469 g).
The biggest productions by hectare (more than 100 t) were reported for the following
local varieties:  AB-344, AB-347, CJ-348, CJ-350, CJ-352, CJ-356, CJ-357, CJ-363, MS-354,
SJ-330, SJ-367,  SJ-370, SJ-371, SJ-373 and SJ-385. The juice yield is more than 80% in 8 of
the local varieties (BN-345, CJ-348, CJ-353, CJ-355, MS-354, SJ-332, SJ-367, SJ-369), while
in homologated stains, only for Unibac stain were reported bigger values.
From the 2 table results that the attack of the greenhouse white fly (Trialeurodes
vaporariorum Westwood) varies in large limits from “small” to “very big”. The most reduced
attack was reported for the varieties BN-360, CJ-357, CV-346, SJ-385 and SM-339. In the
same varieties, there were also reported the smallest attack degrees of Sooty Mold Disease
(Capnodium sp.), a direct correlation being know between them. In change, in all
homologated varieties, the resistance against the attach of the green house white fly was
estimated as “small”. The resistance against both parasites was evaluated in green house. In
the experimental field it was sporadically signalled, the presence of the following parasite in
both local varieties and homologated varieties: late blight (Phytopthora infestans Mont.)
septoria leaf spot of tomato (Septoria lycopersici Speg.) and noble rot (Botrytis cinerea Pers.).
Unfortunately, conclusions concerning their resistance against the attack of these parasites
could not be formulated, because a very low attack degree was reported, due to the
unfavourable climatic conditions of the year 2009, in Cluj - Napoca. We also found that all
local varieties supported the in a good manner conditions from the protected space.
CONCLUSIONS
Of the 35 tomatoes cultivars collected from 7 Transylvanian counties, 28 (80%)
proved to be genuine landraces.
The landraces selection was based on morphological and agronomical traits, such as:
precocity, fruit (colour, shape, weight, size, homogeneity, diameter), ripening uniformity,
juicy yield (%), yield (t/ha), resistance to parasites.
Our studies show a highly diversity concerning the inland tomato landraces.
Were identified 15 landraces with a yield across 100 t/ha: AB-344, AB-347, CJ-348,
CJ-350, CJ-352, CJ-356, CJ-357, CJ-363, MS-354, SJ-330, SJ-367, SJ-370, SJ-371, SJ-373
and SJ-385.
Eight of the landraces have the juicy yield over 80% (BN-345, CJ-348, CJ-353, CJ-
355, MS-354, SJ-332, SJ-367, SJ-369). Among the certified varieties only Unibac variety
overcomes this value.
In plastic greenhouse conditions the attack of greenhouse white fly (Trialeurodes
vaporariorum) and black fungus (Capnodium sp.) was lower for BN-360, CJ-357, CV-346,
SJ-385 and SM-339 while the certified varieties showed an increased sensitivity.
The seeds of the 28 tomatoe landraces were send for preservation to Suceava Gene
Bank along with passport and characterization descriptors. Some of the Gene Bank active
collection can be used by breeders, farmers and small vegetable producers.
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